


Int roduct ion
Conversat ional Commerce, consumer purchase of products
and servicesvia voice assistant ssuch asGoogle Assistant ,
Amazon’sAlexa, and Apple’sSiri, will revolut ionize how
consumersand brands interact in waysnot witnessed since the
dawn of e-Commerce. It is so much more than anew interface
or an addit ional channel in an omni-channel world. It promises
to be a curator of servicesand experiences that intelligent ly
meet needsand engage consumersemot ionally—anyt ime,
anywhere.

We are st ill at the very beginningsof Conversat ional
Commerce, but the ext raordinarily rapid early adopt ion will
drive investment and innovat ion, consequently enabling an
ent irely new way for brands to build relat ionshipsof value
with consumers. These relat ionshipswill seamlessly extend
acrossconsumers’ relat ionship lifecycle with brands—from
market ing to salesand service—creat ing an ent irely new,
more inst inct ive way for consumers to engagewith brands.

As the number and variet y of devicessupport ing voice-based
applicat ionsgrows, the consumer will be connected in a
mult itude of locat ions—at home, on the go, and in the store.
Thisubiquit y of connect ion will allow retailersspeciƬcally to
extend the relat ionships they have with consumersbeyond
the four wallsof their stores—we call thisboundary-less
commerce. The very nature of adialog between a consumer
and abrand will create a rich source of informat ion and
insight—insight that allows for heightened contextual
understanding and empathy on the part of brands, present ing
an unparalleled opportunit y to develop relevancy, t rust , and
emot ion-based connect ionswith consumers. Brandscan use
thisnew-found customer int imacy to drive brand preference
and aƯliat ion, the highest form of loyalt y.

Asyou will see in this report f rom the Digital Transformat ion
Inst itute and in the companion point-of-view document
created byCapgemini in partnership with theMITand Intel,1

consumersare ready and eager to interact in thisway. They
are ready to engage with and share informat ion with the
brands that oƪ er them value in return. There are, of course,
quest ionsand concerns, and the brands that succeed will be
those who both reassure and deliver the ant icipated value to
their consumers.

The past year hasbeen decisive for Conversat ional Commerce.
While previously rest ricted to chatbotsaccessed viamessaging
apps for shopping, the deƬnit ion of Conversat ional Commerce
hassigniƬcant ly expanded with the arrival of voice-based
personal assistant s.2 AsFigure 1 shows, 2017 saw a range of
key development s that have st irred consumer and business
interest (see Figure 1).

• More than fort y large ret ailers, such asWalmart , Target ,
Costco,Walgreens, and Home Depot , have partnered with
Google to int roduce voice-based shopping to consumersvia
Google Express.3 Google hascoupled thiseƪ ort by adding
support to enable Google Home4 users to place voice-
act ivated orders for select stores.5

• Several smart speakersenabled by voice assistant shave
launched or expanded their port folios. Recent ly, Amazon
launched anew generat ion of devicesaspart of it s “Echo”
line, which now oƪ er improved conversat ional facilit y,
bet ter memory, improved voice recognit ion, and an
experience that ismore akin to natural human interact ions.6

Short ly thereaf ter, Google launched new Google Home
devices.7 These capitalize on Google’s search advantage,
and t ie in mult iple Google accounts, to oƪ er usersamore
synchronized experience.8 Moreover, voice assistant sare
being made available in more and more devices. BMW
announced that Alexawill be available in it s2018 model
year carsstart ing mid-2018.9 Earlier in 2017, Google added
it s virtual assistant to Android wear watches.10

• The technology and funct ionalit y of voice assistantsare
going from strength to strength. Amazon’sEcho hasapp-
based skills that provide userswith support in areas ranging
f rom home automat ion to health and Ƭtness, and asof
September 2017, there were more than 20,000 of these



skills,11 with 40%of them added in just a three-month spell
between June and August 2017.12 Google’svoice recognit ion
accuracy hassurpassed human levels.Microsof t ’s speech
recognit ion tech matched the accuracy of agroup of human
t ranscribers, beat ing it sown previous record.

These advances, coupled with increasing consumer appet ite
for voice devices, point s to a clear opportunity for brandsand
retailers. To understand consumer interest in Conversat ional
Commerce in detail, and it s implicat ions for businesses,
we conducted a survey of over 5,000 consumers.We also
undertook focusgroup discussionswith consumers in the US,
the UK, France, and Germany, examining their Conversat ional
Commerce interact ions, their preferences, and their
expectat ions. The research methodology at the end of the
report providesmore detailson our approach.

Our research Ƭndingsshow that voice assistant sare on the
cusp of t ransforming commerce. In this research, we:

1. Out line why voice assist ant s are about t o revolut ionize
commerce, based on the funct ions, use frequencyand
context in which consumers like to use voice assistants

2. Analyze why consumers love voice assist ant s, depending
on their needsand preferences

3. Ascertain the concret e beneƬt s of Conversat ional
Commerce for retailers, consumer product s, and services
organizat ions

4. Recommend an act ion plan for organizat ions to devise a
sound Conversat ional Commerce st rat egy.

Figure 1. Advances in voice recognit ion have f ueled growt h in voice assist ant s and t heir commercial appl icat ions

Source: Amazon,Google, Microsof t , Apple, and other companywebsitesand press releases. Kleiner Perkins, Internet Trends2017, May 2017.
Google voice recognit ion dataasof 5/17/17 and refers to recognit ion accuracy for English language.
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Voice assistantsare about to
revolut ionize commerce
Voice assist ant s wil l become a dominant mode of consumer int eract ion in t hree years

Our research found that consumerssee a future where they
will be increasingly willing to use voice assistant s instead of
websitesor physical shops. Today, around aquarter (24%)
say theywould use a voice assistant rather than awebsite.

However, three years from now, that rises to 40%(see Figure
2). And close to a third (31%) would prefer to use a voice
assistant instead of visit ing a shop or a bank branch in the
future, compared to 20% today.

Figure 2. Consumers are developing a st rong pref erence f or int eract ing wit h companies via voice assist ant s

Source: Capgemini Digit al Transformat ion Inst itute, Conversat ional
Commerce Survey,October–November 2017, N = 5,041 consumers in
theUS,UK, France, and Germany.
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AsFigure 3 shows, amajorit y of consumers(51%) are already
usersof voice assistant s, and interact ing with voice assistant s
via smartphones (81%) is the dominant mode of use. Twenty-
one percent of consumershave been using voice assistants

f rom devicesother than phonesor smart speakers. It isevident
that voice assistantsare likely to be used for commerce
through devicesother than phonesor smart speakers in the
future.

Consumers are already using voice assist ant s for making purchases

Figure 3. Major it y of consumers al ready use voice assist ant s

Source: Capgemini Conversat ional Commerce Survey,October–November 2017, N = 5,041 consumers in the US,UK, France, and Germany.
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Usershave adopted voice assistants for a variet y of funct ions.
More than four in Ƭve consumershave used voice assistants
for seeking informat ion (82%) and two in three have used

them for playing music (67%). Usage hasalso extended to
commerce-related act ivit ies.13 Over a third (35%) have bought
product s like groceries, homecare, and clothes (see Figure 4).

Figure 4. Users of voice assist ant s have already been adopt ing t hem for making purchases

Source: Capgemini Digital Transformat ion Inst itute, Conversat ional Commerce Survey,October–November 2017, N = 2,558 users in the US,UK,
France, and Germany.
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Our research showsdevelopment s in a number of areas:

Product purchases

Usersalso shared the product categories theywould bemost
interested in.More than half (52%) would be interested in
buying elect ronicsvia voice assistants, with signiƬcant interest
also shown in areassuch asclothing, groceries, and home
furnishings (see Figure 5).

These exist ing and potent ial behaviors t ie in with some of the
advancesalreadymade by retailersand brands to launch voice
shopping via partnershipswith tech plat forms like Google
Assist ant and Amazon’sAlexa:

• Walmart partnered with Google to provide highly
personalized voice shopping. It recent ly launched it s voice
plat form to allow consumers to shop more than two million
Walmart items through voice.14

• The French cosmet ics retailer, Sephora, recent ly launched
it sapp on Google Assistant , Google’s voice-act ivated virtual
personal assistant .15 The assistant allowsconsumers to book
beaut y services, with more funct ionssoon to come.

• Ocado became the Ƭrst Brit ish ret ailer to launch voice
ordering capabilit y on Amazon Alexa in August 2017.16 Using
thisAlexaSkill, customerscan also add product s to an
exist ing order and seek informat ion on in-season products
and how to use them in recipes.

Figure 5. Users’ int erest in using voice assist ant s f or purchase is high acrossmost product and service cat egor ies

Source: Capgemini Digital Transformat ion Inst itute, Conversat ional Commerce Survey,October–November 2017, N = 2,558 users in the US,UK,
France, and Germany.
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Services—Meal and rest aurant ordering

We saw earlier how over a third of users (34%) have already
ordered ameal using a voice assistant . AsFigure 5 also shows,
thisbehavior is set to increase, with amajorit y of consumers
(56%) saying theywould be interested in making restaurant
orders through voice assistant s. Major pizza take-away
pioneer, Domino’s, hasbeen an innovator in thisƬeld. Asearly
as2014, Domino’sPizza launched voice ordering via it s iPhone
and Android apps.17 The in-app voice assistant , Dom, can take
users’ order for carryout or delivery, handle saved orders,
suggest addit ions to ameal, and Ƭnd couponsfor the best
deals.18 Othersare developing their own innovat ions. Early in
2017, Starbucks launched voice ordering capabilit iesviamobile
app and a reorder skill on Amazon’sAlexa plat form.Userscan
simply say: “Alexa, order myStarbucks” to order their usual
items.19

Services—Banking and Insurance

Our research showed that 28%usershave already used a
voice assistant to make apayment or send money, and we
found interest in thisarea increasing, with 44%expressing an
interest in using voice assistant s for bank t ransact ions (see
Figure 5). Capital One hasbeen apioneer in adopt ing voice in
the Ƭnancial servicessector. It has launched an Amazon Alexa
Skill to allow consumers to access their account informat ion
and even pay their credit card bill simply by using voice
commands.20

A large insurance provider in Europe, aCapgemini client ,
implemented a voice assistant to help it scustomers24/7 on
all channels (telephone, apps, chat among others). The voice
assistant used natural language to converse with usersand
provided them with fast , accurate and personalized answers
in addit ion to ant icipat ing their needs. Thisnot only enhanced
customer experience but also improved operat ional eƯciency
for customer service representat ivesby allowing them to
focuson more value-added requestsand pre-qualif y some of
customers’ demands through an exchangemade by the voice
assistant in advance.

44%
Userswho are interested in
using voice assistants for making
banking transact ions



Our research conƬrms that consumer interest in using voice
assistants for purchase will st rengthen. In three years’ t ime,
act ive usersof voice assistantsexpect 18%of their tot al
expenditure to take place via voice assistant , a sixfold increase
f rom today (see Figure 6). Even non-users—those who do not
use voice assistant s today and hence do not spend anything
via voice assistant s—expect to devote asmuch as7%of their
total spending via voice assistantson average.

Consumers wil l be vot ing wit h t heir wal let s in favor of voice assist ant s over ot her channels

Figure 6. Spending via voice assist ant s is expect ed t o grow asmuch as sixf old in t hree years f or users of
voices assist ant s

Source: Capgemini Digital Transformat ion Inst itute, Conversat ional Commerce Survey,October–November 2017, N = 5,041 consumers in the
US,UK, France, and Germany.
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• 82%userssay fast and accurate repliesare the most
compelling feature that inƮuences the use of voice
assistant s.

• More than two-thirds (69%) prefer using voice assistant s in
their living rooms,while only 32%of usersare comfortable
using voice assistant saround unfamiliar people, suggest ing
there isashynessamong users to engage in dialog in public.

• Safet y and securit y of their personal data isof most value to
them in their interact ionswith voice assistant s.

• Close to one in Ƭve have an annual pre-tax household
income of more than $100K.

• The largest category of users falls in the age bracket of
33–45 years.

ProƬling voice assist ant users

Source: Capgemini Digital Transformat ion Inst itute, Conversat ional Commerce Survey,October–November 2017, N = 2,558 users in the US,UK,
France, and Germany.
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Asour voice assistant user proƬle displays, there isa great
opportunit y to engage in a dialog when the consumer feels
comfortable and feelsat “home.” Conversat ional Commerce
can extend the relat ionship between the retailer and the
consumer beyond the store since themajorit y of usersprefer
their home for interact ing with voice assistants, but it can also
be used to enhance the relat ionship in the store.

In the future, over a third of consumerswould bewilling
to replace customer support or shop sales support with a
personalized voice assistant (see Figure 7) in order to enhance

their in-store experience. Consumers’ common complaint with
today’s interact ions is that they are slow and inconvenient . As
aUSconsumer in one of our focusgroup discussions told us:
“I think if I had achoice, I would use a voice assistant . It would
be faster and lessst ressful. I have had some really hard t ime
somet imeswith customer support . I think the voice assistant s
could take away a lot of st ressand headache.” The ideaof
interact ing with voice assistants instead of salespeople also
resonated with some consumers in the UK,with one telling us:
“If I need to locate something in the shop, I would rather have
a voice assistant help me Ƭnd it than Ƭnd a salesperson.”

Conversat ional Commerce can be used to enhance t he relat ionship
bet ween t he ret ailer and consumer in t he st ore

Figure 7. Share of respondent s who would replace human int eract ions wit h a personal ized voice assist ant t oday, and
t hree years f rom now

Source: Capgemini Digital Transformat ion Inst itute, Conversat ional Commerce Survey,October–November 2017, N = 5,041 consumers in the
US,UK, France, and Germany, ranked by diƪ erence between three years f rom now and today.
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Why consumers love voice
assistants
Users are sat isƬed wit h t heir voice int eract ions

Consumerswho use voice assistantsare very posit ive about
the customer experience. AsFigure 8 shows, they are posit ive
about act ivit ies, f rom making payments to buying groceries.
Overall, 71%of usersare sat isƬed, and when we segment that
sat isfact ion score by device, smartphonesscore highest .

Thissent iment isechoed in our focusgroup discussions:

• “There are no rest rict ionswith the t ime and places for
use—that is the wonderful thing about voice assistant s. I
haven’t made any purchasesyet , but I intend to. I regard it as
a very friendly tool. I current ly use them to Ƭnd t rain t imes
and do research for mywork.”

—UK focus group part icipant

• “I started using Alexa because I need to use amedical device
four t imesaday and I would set reminderson it . Now, I also
make purchases through Alexa, and it is rapidly learning new
thingswith t ime.”

—USfocusgroup part icipant

• “The other day I was in Cologne for a job interview, and it
waseasier to just t alk into the cell phone and ask where to
go instead of looking at st reet names.”

—German focus group part icipant

Figure 8. More t han f our in Ƭve users are sat isƬed wit h t heir voice assist ant experience f or purchase-relat ed act ivit ies

Source: Capgemini Digital Transformat ion Inst itute, Conversat ional Commerce Survey,October–November 2017, N = 2,558 users in the US,UK,
France, and Germany.
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Source: Capgemini Digital Transformat ion Inst itute, Conversat ional Commerce Survey, October–November 2017, N = 2,558 users in the US,UK,
France, and Germany.
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Source: Capgemini Digital Transformat ion Inst itute, Conversat ional Commerce Survey,October–November 2017, N = 5,041 consumers in the
US,UK, France, and Germany.

Figure 9. Convenience and abil it y t o mult i-t ask t op t he l ist of reasons f or pref err ing voice assist ant s over websit es
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• “With two kidsand a life that ’sgoing so fast , I think it would
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would bemuch more pract ical.”
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The fact that voice assistantsare faster (49%) and more
convenient (47%) are the major reasons for preferring them
over physical stores (see Figure 10). ThiswasconƬrmed in the
focusgroups:

• “I would rather interact with the voice assistant , especially
while making purchase orders. It would just make it more
accurate, because with humans, they could write it down
wrong or get the quant it y incorrect or other factors.”

—USfocusgroup part icipant

• AUKconsumer out lining the convenience advantages for
repeat purchasessaid: “When I am ordering my usual coƪ ee
at Starbucks, I would rather go with a voice assistant . It
saves t ime and eƪ ort on my part . But if I am going to the
bank, I would like a person to help me, because there could
be greater complexit y.”

Figure 10. Speed and convenience t op t he l ist of reasons f or pref err ing voice assist ant s over human int eract ions

Source: Capgemini Digital Transformat ion Inst itute, Conversat ional Commerce Survey,October–November 2017, N = 5,041 consumers in the
US,UK, France, and Germany.
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Voice assist ant s’ underst anding of cont ext is very compelling t o users

In human interact ion, context playsa crucial role. Asvoice
assistantsstart to imitate human discourse, we asconsumers
will expect them not just to understand the subject , but
recognize and respond to our social set t ing. AsaUKfocus
group consumer said: “It dependson the context . I would be
happy to use voice assist ant s for retail because they wouldn’t
t ry to hard sell (or I hope theywouldn’t ). But I would much
rather have ahuman contact for something like a pharmacy.”
More than two-thirdsof userswould prefer voicesassistant s
to have features that display an understanding of context ,
such asunderstanding diƪ erent accent sand providing
relevant recommendat ions that are personalized to the
speciƬc user (see Figure 11).

Source: Capgemini Digital Transformat ion Inst itute, Conversat ional Commerce Survey,October–November 2017, N = 2,558 users in the US,UK,
France, and Germany.

Figure 11. More t han t wo-t hird of users value voice assist ant s’ underst anding of t heir cont ext
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Non-usershave some apprehension about voice assistant s,
with safet y and securit y of personal dat abeing the top
concern.

What hinders non-users f rom adopt ing voice assist ant s?

Figure 12. Top concerns f or t he use of voice assist ant s among non-users

Source: Capgemini Digital Transformat ion Inst itute, Conversat ional Commerce Survey,October–November 2017, N = 2,483 non-users in the US,
UK, France, and Germany, ranked by diƪ erence between three years from now and today.
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In our survey, we also asked respondent s if theywould be
willing to t rust voice assistants to make apizza purchase
decision (select ion, order, and payment ) on their behalf.We
found that 74%of non-userswere skept ical about this idea,
ascompared to 41%of users. Consumers lacked t rust that
these technologieswould make adecision that was in the
users’ interest s.

Some of the concernswe heard f rom our survey part icipant s
were:

• “I prefer to indicate my choices to a human being myself,
especially since my preferencescan change daily.”

• “I would not use avoice assistant as I feel it would take over
one’s life. I am perfect ly capable of doing things for myself
and would not want amachine to do things for me.”

• “I am worried about the disclosure of my data, and I would
like to be assured by the company that my datawill not be
disclosed to someone.”

Source: Capgemini Digital Transformat ion Inst itute, Conversat ional Commerce Survey,October–November 2017, N = 1,840 non-userswho
disapprove in the US, UK, France, and Germany.

Figure 13. Reasons why non-users disapprove of voice assist ant s making purchase decisions f or t hem

16%

17%

19%

23%

37%
I do not t rust Google/Siri/Amazon to make a decision

wit h my interest in mind

I fear that someone might impersonate me and order
without my knowledge

I would rat her set -up my preferred order on my
rst t ransact ion and have my voice assistant use it for

future orders

I would like to know what criteria the voice assistant is
basing this decision on

I would like to t ry it a few t imesbefore I can st art
t rust ing my voice assistant enough to order on its own



Conversat ional Commerce
yieldsconcrete beneƬts for
retailersand brands
Providing voice assistantscan signiƬcant ly improve brands’
Net Promoter Scores (NPS®)#. Among users, the NPS® of a
brand would improve by nineteen percentage point swhen
it providesa personal voice assistant globally (see Figure
14). This improvement is part icularly pronounced in the US,
where the NPS® would improve by twenty-Ƭve percentage
point s for a brand which oƪ ersa voice assistant . This isa real
opportunit y for brands to drive customer sat isfact ion among
voice assistant users.

Figure 14. Providing a voice assist ant t o consumers elevat es a brand’s NPS® by nearly 20 point s f or voice assist ant users

We asked the respondent s the st andard NPS® quest ion on how likely are they to recommend acompany to a f riend or colleague, in two
scenarios: 1. The company providesa personal voice assistant , and 2. The company doesn’t provide a personal voice assistant .

Source: Capgemini Digital Transformat ion Inst itute, Conversat ional Commerce Survey,October–November 2017, N = 2,558 users in the US,UK,
France and Germany.

#Net Promoter, NPS®, and the NPS®-related emot iconsare registered servicemarks, and Net Promoter Score and Net Promoter System are
servicemarks, of Bain &Company, Inc., Satmet rix Systems, Inc. and Fred Reichheld

Change in NPS® for brands t hat provide a voice assist ant over brands t hat do not — by count ry

NPS® wit hout voice assistants (f rom users)

pp = percentage point s

NPS® wit h voice assistants (f rom users)

Average
(all four count ries)

United States Germany United Kingdom France

4 pp increase16 pp increase16 pp increase25 pp increase19 pp increase

25 point s
NPS® advantage among voice assistant
users for a brand in USthat provides a
voice assistant to consumers vis-a-vis a
brand that doesn’t



Source: Capgemini Digital Transformat ion Inst itute, Conversat ional Commerce Survey,October–November 2017, N = 2,558 users in the US,UK,
France, and Germany.

Source: Capgemini Digital Transformat ion Inst itute, Conversat ional Commerce Survey,October–November 2017, N = 2,483 non-users in the US,
UK, France, and Germany.

Figure 15. Users of voice assist ant s have rewarded organizat ions providing good voice assist ant experience; non-users
wil l f ol low suit

Organizat ions providing good voice assist ant experiences wil l generat e more business and
posit ive word-of -mout h

Usersof voice assistantsgive organizat ionswith a st rong
voice assistant experiencemore businessand posit ive

word-of-mouth.Non-usersare expected to do the same
(see Figure 15).

On having a good experience wit h a personal voice assist ant , users of voice assist ant s have:

Have done it a few t imes Have done it regularly

Shared their posit ive experienceswith f riends and family

Transacted more frequent ly with the brand

Increased their spend with the brand

Purchased more products from the brand

Provided high rat ings for the brand and shared posit ive
feedback on social media

37%

21%

35%

16%

13%

32%

15%

32%

17%

30%

35%

28%

27%

24%

22%

Share posit ive experienceswith f riends and family

Transact more frequent ly with the brand

Purchase more products f rom the brand

Increase spend with the brand

On having a good experience wit h a personal voice assist ant , a non-user of voice assist ant s would:

Provide high rat ings for the brand and share posit ive
feedback on social media



Percentages indicate the amount that respondent sare willing to increase, on average, upon receiving agood experience with a personal
voice assistant .

Quest ion t o users: Have you done the following on having a good experiencewith a voice assistant?Increased your spend with the brand.
Quest ion to non-users:What are you most likely to do if you have agood experiencewith a personal voice assist ant?To both usersand non-
users, answering the above quest ion posit ively, the follow up quest ion asked was:How much morewill you be willing to spend for receiving a
bet ter experience with voice assistant s?

Source:Capgemini Digit al Transformat ion Inst itute, Conversat ional Commerce Survey,October–November 2017, N = 5,041 consumers in the
US,UK, France, and Germany.

Figure 16. Users of voice assist ant s wil l reward organizat ions wit h increased spending f or receiving a bet t er experience
wit h voice assist ant s

Ret ailers and brands t hat provide a good voice
assist ant experience wil l secure bigger consumer spend

In return for receiving a good voice assistant experience,
consumersare willing to increase their spending with abrand
by 5%on average.When we look at two segment s—consumer
product sand retail, and services—we Ƭnd that :

• On average, those userswho are using voice assistant s
todaywill increase their spending by 8% for both segment s.

• Those overall consumerswho are classed as “promoters”
for NPS® purposeshave a signiƬcant ly higher propensit y
to increase their spend—16%for consumer productsand
retail, and 15%for services.

Int ent t o increase spending on consumer product s and ret ail , by NPS® classifi cat ion

5%

16%

All Respondents Users

Average for the group Promoters

17%

8%

Int ent t o increase spending on services, by NPS® classifi cat ion

5%

15%

All Respondents Users

Average for the group Promoters

17%

8%

16%
Amount of increase in
spending on consumer
productsand retail by NPS®

promoters of a brand upon
receiving a better experience
with voice assistants



Conversat ional Commerce Spenders Decoded

Who are t he spenders?

We have deƬned spendersas those userswho have:

• Regularly used voice assistant s for any of the following
act ivit ies:

- buying product s (groceries/home care/clothes)

- ordering meals

- making payment s/money t ransfers

- booking an Uber/cab.

• Spent a posit ive amount of money via voice assistant s

Source: Capgemini Digital Transformat ion Inst itute, Conversat ional Commerce Survey,October–November 2017, N = 543 spenderswho
are users, have used voice assist ants regularly for commerce, and have spent posit ive amount svia voice assist ant s; in the US,UK, France,
and Germany.

Age Group

33%

6%

47%

3%

18–21

22–32

33–45

46–60

61+

11%

Two-thirds of this group is
based out of urban areas (66%)

8 out of 10 pref er t o use t he
voice assist ant s in

Living room (88%) and

On the go (e.g., in car,
while biking, on the t rain) (85%)

89% of t hese would l ike t he voice assist ant s t o

Be able to interpret photos, bar codes, QRscans, etc.
to fetch relevant informat ion

Understand their dict ion and accent , provide fast , accurate
replies and relevant recommendat ions

61%

56%

55%

43%

Almost a major it y of spenders have regular ly done t he fol lowing act ivit ies

Ordered ameal

Made a payment /
sent money

Bought products (groceries/
home care/clothes)

Booked an Uber or any taxi service

Spenders as a proport ion of users
27%

GermanyUnited
States

15%

France

14%
12%

United
Kingdom

Average
(all four count ries)

21%

More than two-thirds of the group
are experts on technology, with

f riends and family reaching out to
them for advice (69%)



Figure 17. Users wit h a high aƯ nit y f or voice assist ant s also drive higher beneƬt s t o ret ailers and brands

Organizat ions t hat f ocus on priorit y consumer segment s wil l derive maximum value

Aswe saw earlier, consumersare using voice assistants for a
variet y of tasks. Retailersand brandscan derive the maximum
value by target ing those userswho prefer voice assistant s for
purchasesof products (e.g., groceries/home care/clothes) or
services (such asbooking a cab or making a payment /sending
money or ordering meals). To ident if y the characterist icsof
this target group, we looked at the following:

1. AƯnit y for voice assistant s—which includespreference for
voice assistant sover websites/mobile apps/physical stores
and various tasks for which the consumer iscurrent ly using
voice assistant sand the frequency of use

2. BeneƬt s to retailersand brands—the proport ion of the
users’ current spendsvia voice assistant saswell as the
NPS® scores.

The segment that provides the highest beneƬt s to retailers
and brands—theVoice Sprinters—ismore than one-third
(36%) of our user base (see Figure 17).

Source:Capgemini Digit al Transformat ion Inst itute, Conversat ional Commerce Survey,October–November 2017, N = 2,558 users in the US, UK,
France, and Germany.
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How can retailersand brands
devise a sound Conversat ional
Commerce strategy?
Organizat ions need t o f ocus on four key areas for Conversat ional Commerce

From our experience working with global client son devising
and implement ing Digital Customer Experience (DCX)
st rategy and our recent development of aConversat ional
Commerce f ramework, we believe that delivering a successful
Conversat ional Commerce st rategy requireseƪ ort in four

key areas (see Figure 18).While organizat ionsstart to build
and integrate these solut ions, it iskey that they start small
and take an iterat ive, test and learn approach to implement a
successful voice commerce st rategy.

Figure 18. Four key areas of focus f or building a robust Conversat ional Commerce st rat egy

Source: Capgemini Digit al Transformat ion Inst itute Analysis.

St art small and have an it erat ive approach to solve for four key areas of Conversat ional Commerce

Prepare t he organizat ion for t he new voice channel
• Make conversat ional commerce a key part of the overall DCX strategy

• Establish leadership and a governance mechanism dedicated to voice commerce

• Start sensit izing and upskilling the workforce

Design and execute compelling
voice cust omer experiences

• Design the conversat ional experience
based on the target group’s needsand
preferences

• For usersof voice assistants, align incent ives
to encourage greater use of voice assistants

• Localize experiences for geographical market
• Ensure that the exchange of value is clearly
in place.

• Seamlessly bring together consumer data, technologies, and processes for the new voice channel

• Make the experience personalized and adapt ive across channels

• Take proact ive steps to ensure privacy and security of consumer data, especially for non-users/fi rst-t ime users.

• Conduct detailed research into your
customer base to understand their needs,
preferences, and usage pat terns

• Re-examine the key customer journeys and
assess how voice interfacesmight improve
the experience for the customer

• Harness the insights to drive int imacy and
ever increasing relevancy.

• Build eff ect ive supply chain management
processes

• Deploy a communicat ion and market ing
plan to build a loyal voice user base

• Focuson customer relat ionship
management to ensure retent ion.

Apply conversat ional
int ell igence to understand
your t arget consumers

Devise sound business
operat ions voice solut ions

Implement technology solut ions t hat seamlessly integrat e voice



Design and execut e compell ing voice cust omer experiences

In our recent ly published loyalt y research, we found that
emot ionshave the strongest impact on loyalty and the abilit y
to connect on a human level iswhat drives long-term customer
engagement and ult imately loyalt y.21 Conversat ional interfaces
present brandswith aunique opportunit y to act like people
and create an emot ional connect ion with their consumer
through voice channels, thusenhancing the customer
experience.22 Execut ing a compelling customer experience
st rategy demands the need for having aview to customers’
expectat ions. Depending on the segment s that brands
choose to target , it is imperat ive that they look at the target
segments’ needsand build customer experiencesaccordingly.

A study conducted byCornell Universit y found that people’s
percept ionsof a “machine-generated voice” are inƮuenced by
it shuman-like t rait s. Speech funct ionalit y wasdeemed to be
especially crit ical for conversat ional agent s, as it had an impact
on how natural the conversat ion wasperceived to be, by the
user.23 Themajorit y (66%) of respondent s in our survey said
that theywould feel compelled to use voice assistant s if they
are able to understand the respondents’ dict ion and accent .
Thissent iment wasechoed during our focusgroup discussion

aswell. Asone UKpart icipant put it : “My apprehension is
that it doesn’t alwaysunderstand me perfect ly—it doesn’t
underst and my speech.” It is thuscrit ical for organizat ions to
localize the content for diƪ erent geographical markets, which
could help increase adopt ion.

Organizat ionsmust also ensure that the interact ion oƪ ered
by the voice experience issympathet ic to context , fast ,
accurate, and relevant (see Figure 19). The experience design
must also remove hindrances that keep potent ial users f rom
becoming usersof Conversat ional Commerce. AsKarim
Lourci, COO of Smart ly.ai, said: “Something that ispart icular
to voice assistance is that it ’senabled new segments to use
technology. For example, older individualswho are not familiar
with digital and technology can easily use voice assistance.
The customer expect sa natural experience.” While removing
hindrances, organizat ionsmust deliver tangible value to
consumers for using voice assistant s. One of our previous
researches found that consumerswould bemore inclined to
share their datawith services that provide them higher value
and more tangible beneƬts.24

Figure 19. Consider leveraging t op f eat ures of voice assist ant s t hat would compel consumers t o use t hem more

Source:Capgemini Digit al Transformat ion Inst itute, Conversat ional Commerce Survey,October–November 2017, N = 5,041 consumers in the
US,UK, France, and Germany.

They should provide fast
and accurate replies

Top t hree feat ures compell ing t he use of voice assist ant s

92% 91% 91%

Voice Sprinters All consumers

They should understand
my dict ion and accent

They should provide relevant
recommendat ions

59%
67%66%



Numbers indicate average score of the group of respondent s for each factor on a scale of 1 = the least value to 7 = the highest value.

Source: Capgemini Digital Transformat ion Inst itute, Conversat ional Commerce Survey,October–November 2017, N = 5,041 consumers in the
US,UK, France, and Germany.

Figure 20. Ascert ain f act ors t hat your t arget consumers value t he most

Apply conversat ional int ell igence to underst and your t arget consumers

Brands that are current ly on digital channelshave access to
informat ion on consumers’ likesand dislikes.

Thisaccess to informat ion isampliƬed in Conversat ional
Commerce where brandsengage in adialog with it s
consumersand have access to shopper data on their needs,
preferences, and the context that drivespurchase. All of this
available informat ion can be converted to usable intelligence
and insights through advances in art iƬcial intelligence—
natural language processing, cognit ive comput ing, speech and
voice recognit ion, and machine and deep learning.

The key to building a compelling customer experience is to use
the derived conversat ional intelligence to further tailor the

experience for consumer segments that brandswould like to
target .We suggest focusing on Voice Sprinters—the set of
consumers that exhibit both a high aƯnit y for voice and who
are more likely to drive higher beneƬt s to brands (i.e., higher
customer sat isfact ion and level of spend viavoice assist ant s).

Once a target segment hasbeen ident iƬed, organizat ions
must research the segment to understand needs, preferences,
and usage pat terns to help design the right conversat ional
experiences. For instance, receiving a personalized service
ismuch more valuable to Voice Sprinterscompared to all
consumers (see Figure 20).

How consumers value t he f ollowing while int eract ing wit h a voice assist ant (t op t hree f act ors)

Voice Sprinters All consumers

The safety and securit y of my data

Saving money through deals, promot ions

Receiving a personalized service

5.9

5.3

5.8

5.1

5.5

4.6



Devise sound business operat ions voice solut ions

The successof Conversat ional Commerce cannot be seen in
isolat ion but needs to be viewed in collaborat ion with other
channels (brick-and-mortar stores, online stores, apps) and
the brands’ eƪ ort s in omni-channel fulƬllment . Organizat ions
need to ensure robust integrat ion of the voice channel
with the internal businessoperat ionsof the organizat ion,
supply chain, order management , customer relat ionship
management , and market ing st rategy.

Large tradit ional organizat ions that have spent years in selling
product sand services through physical storesand/or branches
are faced with steady but lessagile supply chains.25 However,
Marc Lore, CEO of Walmart ’sUSe-commerce business, views
these asan asset rather than a liabilit y in a future of voice
act ivated commerce.26 Doubling the storesasdist ribut ion
centersand building on last-mile delivery systems for orders
placed through voice channels isa capabilit y brandsand
retailersneed to invest in. On-t ime delivery and eƪ ect ive
supply chain and order management will be crit ical for the
successof it svoice channel.

In our survey, 61%of non-usersdo not feel the need to
interact with any voice assistant . Thisdisplaysaclear gap in
awarenessof the potent ial of voice assistant sand may require
a persuasive market ing campaign to build a convincing case
for t aking up Conversat ional Commerce. Brandsshould invest
in communicat ing to all consumerson the beneƬt sof using
voice assistantsasa preferred mode of communicat ion. Nearly
half (49%) of our survey respondentswould like to use voice
assistant swhile checking delivery statuswhile only one-third
(35%) would like to use it for making a purchase (see Figure
21). Targeted market ing for these touch point salong with
greater awarenessaround purchase and t ransact ion-related
funct ionalit iescould boost the adopt ion of voice assistants.

Figure 21. Build communicat ion and market ing st rat egy based on preferred consumer t ouch point s and brand
voice oƪ er ings

Source:Capgemini Digit al Transformat ion Inst itute, Conversat ional Commerce Survey,October–November 2017, N = 5,041 consumers in the
US,UK, France, and Germany.
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- the most acrossall other
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Implement t echnology solut ions t hat seamlessly int egrat e t he voice assist ant experience

Prepare t he organizat ion for t he new voice channel

Technological advances in the Ƭeld of art iƬcial intelligence
are making hyper-personalized customer experiencesa realit y
through Conversat ional Commerce.Organizat ionsneed to tap
into thispotent ial and implement an “Experience Engine” that
seamlessly brings together technologies, channels, processes,
and consumer data. Retailersand brandsare following
mult iple approaches to launch voice ordering capabilit ies.
Retailers likeWalmart and Target have partnered with Google
to launch voice ordering viaGoogle Home. Peapod, an online
grocery delivery service, added a voice-act ivated AlexaSkill
and launched aplat form which allowsconsumers to t ype and/
or speak to build their shopping cart s.27 Moreover, Art iƬcial
Intelligence (AI) technology also hasa role to play in bringing
all the channels together for the brand, whether the consumer
accesses the brand through chatbot son messaging plat forms,
through voice assistant s, through appsor websites, or through
physical stores. Staples isaddressing this challenge by using
IBM’sWatson AI technology for bringing it s variouschannels
together through the StaplesEasy System plat form.28

AsKarim Lourci suggest s: “Technical const raint s for
implement ing voice assistant shave to be addressed very early
by brands if theywant to propose something useful and create
a new experience for the customer.”

How voice assistantsare going to be perceived by consumers is
also deeply linked to the use of technology for personalisat ion

without crossing the linesof privacy. Aswe heard in our
interview with an execut ive of Nissan Motor Co., Ltd earlier:
“The t rust that your customershave in you ent irely drives
the brand reputat ion of organizat ions. Privacy needsto be as
deƬned by the customer, not the company. And it hasto be
protected at all cost s.”29

Brandsneed to take proact ive steps to ensure privacy and
ensure securit y of consumer data.Over half (56%) of all
respondents in our survey did not t rust voice assistant s
with the safet y and securit y of their personal data. Nearly
half (48%) of the respondent s felt that voice assistants
are int rusive and seek too much personal informat ion.
Organizat ionsneed to alleviate these concernsby designing
robust and t ransparent privacy policies. Consumersare willing
to listen to what brandshave to oƪ er and also t rade some of
their privacy in exchange for incent ives, aswe heard from one
of our consumers in the UK focusgroup: “What would alleviate
my concernswould be if there were some sort of agreement
reached by all companies that in case there’sahack, all our
data is secured. In termsof beneƬts, because brandsare using
our data, perhaps it will be fair to give uscertain incent ives,
gif t cards, vouchers, etc.”

While organizat ionsprepare for the new voice channel, it is
crit ical that they be able to sustain, scale up, and mature in the
plat form. For this, Conversat ional Commerce needs to be a
key part of the overall DCXst rategy.Organizat ions that view
Conversat ional Commerce as just another innovat ion project
or underest imate it s t ransformat ive nature stand to lose out
on ahuge opportunit y.

Organizat ionsneed to also rethink their governance and
accountabilit y to ensure that the right leadership isposit ioned
to take the voice st rategy forward. In addit ion, organizat ions
must create a governancemechanism where progress is
reviewed against a priorit ized and deƬned roadmap.

The top leadership will be responsible to orient the
organizat ion to prepare for change, asconsumersare likely
to replace current human interact ionsat retailersand brands
with voice assistant s. Preferencescould diƪ er signiƬcant ly
by target consumer group, indicat ing where change eƪ ort s
should be focused. For instance, Voice Sprintersaremuch
more likely to welcome voice replacing human interact ionsat
call centersor in physical stores (see Figure 22).While invest ing
in talent that hasthe skills to work on voice plat forms,
organizat ionsmust also start upskilling teamswithin the
workforce that are current ly undertaking the rout ine tasks
that will be lost or reduced asa result of t he t ransit ion to voice
assistant s.



Bringing in such newer formsof interact ion channelsand
associated technologies requiresa change in themindset
of the leadership aswell as the organizat ion. It requires
that organizat ionshave adigital culture which is innovat ive,
Ʈexible and agile, thinksdigit al-Ƭrst , collaborateswell across
funct ions, isopen to the external ecosystem, and hasa

pract ice of data-driven decision-making.Our earlier research
on digital culture found that only 34%of the organizat ions
surveyed were digital culture leaders.30 Incumbent s focusing
on the voice channel must make an early start to orient their
organizat ion towardsadigital mindset .

Figure 22. Voice Sprint ers are highly in favor of replacing human int eract ions wit h voice assist ant s

Source:Capgemini Digit al Transformat ion Inst itute, Conversat ional Commerce Survey,October–November 2017, N = 5,041 consumers in the
US,UK, France, and Germany.

Conclusion

Conversat ional Commerce representsa signiƬcant
opportunit y for brandsand retailers to interact with their
consumers in new and innovat ive ways.Rapid technological
advances, coupled with increasing consumer appet ite for voice
devices, isdriving investment and innovat ion. Brandsmust
harness this interact ion opportunit y to build relat ionshipsof
value with consumersacross the lifecycle and oƪ er an ent irely
new,more inst inct ive way for consumers to engage with them.

Likel ihood of replacing t he fol lowing human int eract ions wit h a voice assist ant t oday
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Research Methodology
For this research, we surveyed over 5,000 consumers in the
US, the UK, France, and Germany. The quant itat ive research
wascomplemented with four virtual focusgroup discussions,
with eight to ten consumersper focusgroup, for each of the

surveyed count ries. The survey, aswell as the focusgroup
discussions, had ahealthymix of demographicsand user and
non-user respondents.

Count ry
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Conversat ional Commerce at Capgemini
How to deliver business value t hrough voice

How can Capgemini help?

To succeed and build that t rusted relat ion with each individual
consumer -at scale-more than tact ical investment s in

technologiesare needed. There must be alignment acrossall
businessand technology.

Capgemini recognizes the value of Conversat ional Commerce
in driving deeper, more human connect ionsat scale. In turn,
thiswill drive adiƪ erent level of relat ionship, of engagement ,
and of brand aƯliat ion. Rather than a threat to exist ing
businessmodels, Conversat ional Commerce isan opportunit y
to create anew arena into which consumer-focused indust ries
can grow.

We help our client sby blending together end-to-end
capabilit ieson Conversat ional Commerce, with an approach
that demonst ratesvalue, scales the capabilit y, and expands
insight-driven businessopportunit ies.

• Our digit al cust omer experience capabil it ieswill help you
Ƭnd your voice in conversat ional commerce. Together we
will answer st rategic quest ionson your brand personalit y
and develop a unique, personalized experience with each of
your consumers–at scale, with insights f rom your shopper
data. For example, we can leverage our SeamlessConsumer
Engagement oƪ ering and theOrigamo framework for
‘Human Loyalt y’. KeyCapgemini expert : Mark Taylor.

• Our global insight s and dat a capabilit ies bring together
leading data technology expert swith businessand
consumer product sand retail sector expert ise to apply
insightsvia smart analyt ics to improve conversat ional
businessperformance. Our expert s specialize on Art iƬcial
Intelligence,Machine Learning, Natural Language
Processing and chatbots, Conversat ional DataManagement
and big data plat forms to unravel the intelligence f rom
new conversat ional commerce and shopper data aswell as

commercial and operat ional data. KeyCapgemini expert :
KeesJacobs

• Our global consumer product s and ret ail business and
technology capabilit ies combine adeep understanding
of the CPRbusinessoperat ionswith a broad knowledge
of the key indust ry technologies.We are helping
retailersand consumer product companies to improve
their commercial proposit ion across touchpoint s (price,
product , place, promot ion, content ), to reinvent the role
of storesand to build supply networks that can meet
changing consumer needs through greater speed, agilit y
and eƯciency.We are working with key technology
providerssuch asGoogle,Microsof t , SAPhybrisand IBM.
A select ion of our proposit ion-assets in the consumer
goodsand retail indust ry include the Smart Digital Store
and Consumer Driven Supply Chain. KeyCapgemini expert :
ShannonWarner

• Our Applied Innovat ion capabil it ies will help you to
immerse yourself in the understanding, experimentat ion
and applicat ion of all aspect sof emerging conversat ional
technologies, aswell as to address the businessdisrupt ions
conf ront ing you and the indust ry.We will leverage our
global network of Applied Innovat ion Exchanges, our
start-up eco-system collaborat ion and the groundbreaking
innovat ion capabilit iesof Fahrenheit 212.We oƪ er a
methodic approach to innovat ion, making innovat ion a
predictable driver of sustainable, proƬtable growth for
our client s’ business– in which the focus isbroader than
the technology, yet to demonstrate business result s. Key
Capgemini expert : Ben Gilchriest .

Business Operat ions
1. Conversat ional market ing and content
2. Unified commerce
3. Conversat ional service
4. Conversat ional st ore
5. Streaming supply chain

Customer Experience
1. Voice based dialogue
2. Personal assistance
3. Brand personality
4. Conversat ional search

HELLO!

Int el l igence
1. Conversat ional intelligence
2. Shopper intelligence
3. Commerce intelligence
4. Operat ional intelligence

Capgemini Conversat ional Commerce BusinessCapabilit yModel



Discover more about our recent research on digit al t ransf ormat ion

Loyalt y Deciphered:
How Emot ions Drive
Genuine Engagement

Making t he Digit al
Connect ion: Why Physical

Ret ail StoresNeed a Reboot

The Disconnected Customer: What
digit al customer experience

leaders teach us about
reconnect ing wit h cust omers

Domino’s Pizza:
Writ ing t he Recipe for

Digit al Mastery

Privacy Please: Why
Ret ailers Need to Rethink

Personal izat ion

Digit al Transformat ion
Review 6: Craf t ing a

Compelling Digit al Customer
Experience

Rewired: Craf t ing a
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Experience

Consumer Insight s:
Finding and Guarding t he

Treasure Trove

Context First : The Next
Wave of Customer
Experience Design

The Currency of Trust : Why
Banks and InsurersMust
Make Customer Dat a Safer

and More Secure

Driving t he Dat a Engine:
How Unilever is Using
Analyt ics to Accelerat e
Customer Underst anding

The Digit al Cult ure
Challenge: Closing t he

Employee-Leadership Gap

Digit al Transformat ion Review
10: The Digit al Cult ure
Journey: All on Board!

From UX to CX: Ret hinking
t he Digit al User Experience
as a Collaborat ive Exchange

Unlocking Customer
Sat isfact ion: Why Digit al
Holds t he Key for Telcos

Turning AI into concret e
value: t he successful
implementers’ t oolkit



For more inf ormat ion, please cont act :

Mark Taylor
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About
Capgemini

A global leader in consult ing and technology services, Capgemini is at t he
foref ront of innovat ion toaddresstheent irebreadth of client s’ opportunit iesin
theevolvingworld of cloud,digital and plat forms.Building on it sst rong50-year
heritageand deep indust ry-speciƬcexpert ise,Capgemini enablesorganizat ions
to realize their businessambit ions through an arrayof services f rom strategy
to operat ions.Capgemini isdriven by the convict ion that thebusinessvalueof
technology comes from and through people. It is amult icultural company of
200,000 teammembersin over 40 count ries.TheGroup reported 2016 global
revenuesof EUR12.5 billion.

Learn more about usat

www.capgemini.com
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